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The Society operates a water supply scheme to provide residents with a secondary domestic
water zupply and to also provide an adequaie source ofwater in th€ event ofa fire or otber
emergpncy. ResidenB should be aware ttat the supply is untreated end is not intended
for use where potable water is required.

l. To be connected to the water scheme the property owner must be a finsncial member
of the Osborne Township Amenities Society Inc

2. New eonnections to the scheme are subject to the payment of a connection fee. The
crst of this fee rill be detcrmined by the Socioty.

3. An annual supply charge is payable by the oruer of each property connected to the
water supply scheme. The supply charge will be determined by the Society.

4. IVhen a property is sold the wator supply will be deemed to be disconnected. A ne*
agreement will bc required to be entcreil into betrveen the lew owner and the Society
ifa continuation of the supply ir requirtd.

5. Memberg of the Society's Water Sub{ommittee are the only persons authorised to
m*ire a connection to thc water scheme. It is essential that the corect fttings are
always used. Garden hoc€ littings are rot suitable. The cost of atl pipo *nd littings

-- *qrired fur conncctba h the scheme are to the property ownerts account

6. The Soeiety's responsibility for the mainten!trce of the reticulation system extetrdi
only to the boundery of the connectai property.

7. Only memberu of the Water Sub-Committee are authorised to adjust or alter the
operation ofthe main supply tanks or any part ofthe reticulation system. The
maintenance of tank holding levels wiII elweyr be given priority.

8. AlI holding tankc conuected to the Societyrs supply murt have an rutomatic irolating
dwice fitted. (e.9 ballcmk)

9. The water eupply fu untreated and is only intended as a secondary water sourca The
Society does not olfer any guarart€€i as to the quality of the water or reliability of
s[pply. Property ownerr rre required to mrintsin suitable holdhg tanks for a
primary supply of rainwater.

10. Property ownerc rre r€qu$ted to report eny leals or damage to the $ystem to a
metber of the '*'ater Sub-Commiiiee.

Members of the Water Sub-Committee are;
PaulNapier Phone-4821033
BillNapier ,l82 1050
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